
 

 

SAMPLE 

Animal Transport Vehicle Supplies and Equipment List 
 

Cab of Truck 

 Copy of current SOP (electronic copy on IPad) 

 Contact list (electronic copy on IPad) 

 Clorox wipes 

 Armour All wipes (travel size) 

 MSDS (Material Safety Data Sheets for OSHA compliance, electronic copy on IPad) 

 Instrument that displays cargo bay temperature at all times 

 Fire extinguisher 

 Reflective triangle and electronic disc flares  

 IPad and IPhone with chargers 

 Spray nozzle for foamer (VERY EXPENSIVE DO NOT LOSE) 

 Scissors 

 Flashlight 

 Notepads 

 Clipboard 

 Pens and Sharpies 

 Small trash bags 

 Tissues 

 Hand wipes 

 Hand sanitizer 

 Rain jackets 

 Tire pressure gauge 

 Vehicle paperwork (registration) 

 Vehicle insurance information 

 Fleet Net contact information/cards (roadside assistance)  

Cargo Bay  

 Paper towels 

 Trash bags 

 Nitrile gloves – single use, disposable (animal handling and cleaning) 

 Protective eyewear 

 Ear plugs 

 Shoe covers 

 Disposable gowns 

 Drape material 

 Slip leashes 

 Zip Ties 

 Snow/Ice scraper 



 

 

 Leak-Proof squeeze bottle of Karo Syrup/Nutrical (or equivalent) 

 Q-Tips or similar brand cotton tip applicators 

 Attachable Bowls (water) 

 Paper food bowls 

 Elbow-Length animals handling gloves (welding gloves) 

 Duct Tape 

 Dog Food (Cat food if moving cats) 

 Dog treats 

 Cat litter 

 Disposable litter boxes 

 Puppy Pads 

 Collar ID Bands 

 First aid kit for companion animals: Gauze Pads, Quick Splint, Rolled Gauze, Bandaging Tape 

(Vetwrap), Triple Antibiotic Ointment, Saline Solution, Blunt-tip scissors, Cold Pack, Eye Wash, 

Digital Thermometer, Petroleum Jelly or KY Jelly, Rubbing Alcohol, Styptic Powder (KwikStop) 

 First aid kit for humans 

Chemical Box in Cargo Bay 

 Small Scrub Brush 

 2 Hydro-Foamers (Dawn and Accel) 

 Spray Bottle with Dawn/water 

 Pump Bottle with 1:16 Rescue (Accel):Water 

 Hand Sanitizer 

 Window Cleaner 

 One-Gallon stock bottle(s) of Rescue (Accel) disinfectant 

 Rescue (Accel) measuring cup 

 De-icer spray (locks/track) 

 DEF (Diesel Exhaust Fluid) container 2.5 gallon with EZ pour hose 

Cargo Bay Mounted on Wall or Attached to Etrack 

 Instrument that alarms in cargo bay if CO/CO2 levels are too high 

 Leashes 

 Squeegee 

 Long-handled scrub brush 

 Broom and dustpan 

 Towels for emergency use (ice water), bedding or transfer 

 Puppy pee pads 

 Heavy ratchet straps for securing crates if needed   

 Heavy black rubber bungee cords (not flimsy colored ones) 

 5 gallons of potable water 

 4-foot catchpole (post driver training) 

 


